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FARMERS' COLUMN. (J rates ot' Tippecanoe and
Tjlertco.MECKLENBURG C. H-A.RRI-
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Liebig says ; "The only method Bcics at Richmond the other
by which yon can possibly aa ranee day I visited the bcantifal Holly

0- -and develop agriculture is by expe
FuL'j fowls tl in

kichitcnd --
4

ROLLER ILLS FLOUf

He Sees 'ETatJsellw."

Good old Deacon Brown whisked
he dirt off his storerclothei with a

handfnl of hay and i tarted for town
to 'tend the evangelists meetin.
He saw a great fcign board with
staring red letterSvOn it, ahdtpefled
out as far as "Evangel" -

"That's 'era," he remarked to
himself, and followed the crowd.

"Fifty cents !' said a man at the

wood Cemetery to tec the grave of
President John Tyler which 1 had
always heard tras unmarked. The

riments; that 13 the only plan, for
there 1 no branch of industry so We rive netke to the rabUcv art

prepared a all time to do any kind ofcompletely bnilt up by experiments.
From one pound packarea to Barrets.? HoUtein cattle seems to be givingWORKSOXR COXTECnONritT,CASTING AND REPAIRING

cf sil Uadof Machtntiy. IRackxmllhhi;.

tenth President of the United
States is buried in a sightly spot
overlooking the James Kiver and
only a few rods from the ornate se-

pulchre of James Monroe. Beside
aim lies the body of his daughter,
Julia Tyler, who died in the 17th

splendid satisfaction in all parts
of the world, says an eicbange. ? If

TOYS,
.CIGARS,

TOBACCO.
door.

t "Th you don't take up no cola man desire to buy cattle ior mus,
TEAS ad coFrrr,butter, cheese and beer, llo!3tein8 lection ? Don't pass no plate

Fifty cents. But your ticket."

Horse ShQdng. Wsoa Kfpairinz.

?inc. Saw Mill. Grist MM. Cotton Gins

harptocd by the best Improved Method,

mmno iiAcnaraERy;

'
.

; AND

fill the bill, no matter where he
iiTes, so he have feed for them.

year of her age, and a pretty mon-
ument stand3 atlhe head, but the He entered tho meetin. Just
mound at her left is unmarked. then a maximum of legs with a

minimum of skirts was doing i soloRemember that the greatest eneJOHN-.-WTLKES- , Manager,

SCO Alt. !

CANNED GOODS

EVERYTHING FRESH

I an rerelTUur meter hi trrh 14 rrrfmvt, oicpitlj Ka tm c!4 U( 4. I mm

MklsCr1ir 4 Hte )Umi and ma rftI U w bui2 tral. M f tm4a ax arrmo
daily. mrt Ueittg oSrmt a etvmp a my m
U city, 1 vsitt U ur:ly all lb tamJUc vtia

XU gwl drUwwl to a jr fmrt 4 lb t t trim
ot coU Trv sm vocr. t lJa

and under the turf the bones of her
father are said, to1 be deposited.
The State of Virginia ha3 several

of devotion which paralyzed Dea
con Brown of Podunk

my a plant" can have ia another
plant of the same kind growing by j,xu.u.,x3xrca.

'That's scripter riddle, saidtimes threatened to erect a monu
We alo send raro to the country to dothe good man. f,Gosh, if it am t

a picture of the gal dancin' before
old Herod. An' she'll capter John

ment, and several bill3 have been
been introduced in Congress for the
purpose. The family have not

repairs or put op machinery.
We kp on band thethe BaDtist'a head, sarten. Greaterected a stone because it is saidCHARLOTTE, N. C. p FARMERS' FRIEND,Scott ! but aint tho"" cuitin

dreadful?"

its side, a3 both feed on the same
material. Kemo?e the weaker;
plants and leave the stronger. .One
good plant will yield more than
two plants under unfavorable con-

ditions.

Every cord of wood used and con-

verted into ashes is so much ferti-
lizer that-ma- be' used on the land.
Not only do ashes contain potash
but also phosphoric acid and lime.
If ashes be used freely it only re- -

they believe the Government should
do it. Mrs. Tyler, the widow,
lives in Richmond on a pension of

Engine & Boiler
For Sale I

--OB.

15,000 a year from the Government;
two sons are in Washington one a o

:

Good Dftacon Brown of Toiunk
stayed through the meeting, but
concluded to say nothing about it
at home. He has had light' given
him to see that evangelist and
"Evangeline" are not the same sort
of thing, but he doesn't feel at all

:o:- -
A WOOD ENGINE AXP BOILEK,

V. AKD OTHER PLOWS.

GSSTING GRRTES
FOR BCEXIXO WOOD Oil COJit.

physician and the other an employe
ml the Interior-Departmen- t. The
burial-plac- e of William Henry Har-
rison js said to be also unmarked,
which donblea the National dis-

grace: Fx.

quires some Kina oi nitrogenous but little ma and in ; flee couditloo, U

for tale by the undersigned.equal to explaining tho difference.ertihzer to be added to the sou to
enable the farmer to grow large It U portable, of tweWe Lorte power.

' We also do all kind of Vood "Work and has been uacd to run a saw nllLcrops. Typhoid, Scarlet and Yellow Fo--
generally done In a First-Clas- s'

Cash payment la preferred, bat if UioA Thrifty Woman. vecs, Moasiea, uipxnena, tsmau
Pox. Cholera, etc.,)A erood horse, with the judicious

proper aecurity U givtn, will allow fynr.use of a liorse hoe in the hands of Sierra Valley (Cal ) Leader.
an exnerienced person, should cul- - eight or twelve month to pay In.

Darbys Prophylactic Flaid will destroy
the infection of all fevers and contagious
and infectious diseases! ..Will : keep . the
atmosphere of any sick-roo- m pure and

Miss Ellen Callehan sold to James
Miller last Saturday forty-si- x head EST AB L I S UMEXTtivate five acres of corn m a flay,

and the young corn should be kept
tW Uavin seenrod the service ofOr AX.!L KUTD. of beef cattle, at eight and4 One half

cents a pound. This is the highest
wholesome, aosorDin" ana aesirojiuj; u.u"
Wooittiv" pfflnvia and contftdon. Willclean and the earth loose irom the

TO . All . .

Apply at one to
TUEO. DUEIU1AUM.

28tf ': SalUbury, N. C

MILLER & SMITH, ,

time it appears out of the ground
price paid in tins valley in two neuu-- a

isfaction both In regard o Quality and
vears for beef. Miss Callehan re Prion.until it be nearly ready to tassel.

The early cultivation is the most Darbys Prophylactic Fluid in every sick
ceived $2,312.75 for her cattle and room.important . Thin out some ot tne ha3 a band still growing., borneSAW KMT) GRIST MILLS. stalks if there be too many in a mil. twelve or fifteen years ago her : SALISBURY, X. 7."

47 tf.brother died and left her two good
ranches, a band of cattle and horA horse will never step on a man

m n fa. i " I

ses. "Since then she has managed ' J. D. SMSLL,intentionally.' It is a standing
order with cavalry that r should a ewots PILLS.
man become dismounted be must
lie down and be perfectly still. If RFiTiEJ! OF JM1TATIOXS. AZTTATS Contractor and Builder.

ask: for j. riEuars nzTJLKTB, on
he does so the entire company will EZSTAIIIIAKT.

W talc IxiaMora Lv th dar. wwk ttr taonts

the ranches and stock herself as
sole proprietor. She is a noted
character here for her peculiar man-

ner in attending to her ; household
affairs, as well as caring for her
stock and gathering in Iher large
cron of hav. etc.. all of which she

LITTLE 8 UQAlt-CO- A TJZD PILLS. ;

entirely vegetable they op--pass over him and he j will not be
iniured.. A liorse notibes where he to the system, dk. and furnish mrala at all btur. and ilao alsefiiMI

aparttm-n- t withrt tneai It de;rd. .pi-Ht- o witnout distuibance llanino: M ill.or oetuDation. Put up in glass vtaia. br rintti--
is going, and is on the look-o- ut for cally sealel. Always fresh and rliMe. As .includiiur oral era. frefh 6th. wild (nunc.A SPECIALTY.

FOR CRCULARS AND ESTMA TES.
'prepared ta t he nnrnt approved at y le. Oof Ktnia firm foundation to put his --foot nersonallv superintends. She can these litUc Pellets give the most perfect

satisfaction.writi Dresses Lumber. Flooring and Ceiling.
are neatly rurnwneu ana icpi cavmn ni
fortahle. (tar crrants ar pilfte and attentije-Chartre- ti

imMlenUe. ticctJ aorotnuiodaXioaa fuc
commercial trar!iT.

on. it is an insuuct jmu uuu,
therefore, to step over a prostrate
man.

harness a team, break wild horses,
run a mower, feed the stock or do
anything of the work on a ranch.
She shows great charity for stock,
as often she has been known to take

Sash, Doors, Bhnds, Moulding, &c.

IR02T FOUNDRY.
Wiei-te- d with our Wow w a nriia uar,

wImto r.i.thlm tmt th wiwt wltira aad tiqacra
ar kept, with fin tcf and 4tfr. Tbrt- - U

SI KBOIi--
E,

Billons lleadaclie,
Dizziuess, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion,
Billons Attacks, andall
derangomenta of the stom-
ach and bowels, are prompt-
ly relieved aud permanently

Ill' alao a apienaia uuiumt muuh whu iiLAST SAT Sheep are less liable to disease
than hogs and are subject to smallerCOME All Kinds of Castin in Irca and Braxs.

-- iy . - I T O rrthe young calves,1 colts,, chickens
and ducks into the kitchen to saverisks than cattle. Sheep multiply 3

T "P ATT .T.TTVT A TT. Attorneu and Counselofat Laiu
cured Dy me uw i
Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets.
In explanation of the remedial power of these
Pellets over so great a variety of diseases, it

frnfhfullv Raid that their action upon

fast, and returns come Irom tnem
quickly.

"

The lamb dropped in
March will bring a large price in
August. If kept till the following

THE RIGHT PRICES ON HARDWARE.
We are da'ly receiving our larze stock of Hardware, Chattanooga & Dixie Plows.

Double and Single Plow Blocks, the celebrated Studebaker and Tennessee Wagons,
Threshing Machines and Horse Powers, Osborne and ChampianJawing Machmea. BAT.TRUimY K. C.

them from the inclemency of the
weather for several weeks at a time.
She would make a good match in
marriage for a middle-age- d man,
with muscle cultivated fo work,1
and it is our opinion that none

K. V II I I l II It I 'the system is univereal. not a gland or tissue
n.niner tw;v cotmtiv--n influence. : Sold by COTKAUTUK & IWiUVmtl ( H 1 i il il XVL'tli-'Ci- 1 1 1VA k-- " " " . . i i' May it will give a lieece oi wooi.

The owner of a well-manag- ed flockJSfo-- j I'.orhpil KonPfi Wire. UUiTffV antl airuii1Liun;iia.iJ i drutrgists, 25 cents a vial. Manufactured at the
Chemical Laboratory of Woeld's DisrESSAKr
Medical Association, Buttalo, N. Y.Painti ilousts, liirarr SALISBURY, - li. C.Ylijiill

PracticesiilStatcj and Federal Court
WtiUirtend the court of Itowan, David

golfedell, Caharrus, Btanly aud Jlont.
omery count io.

ZT Ofllce No. 3, Council
'

Row.
ltf ' I

: -
:.

4 others need, annlv. Dudes would
i - itH,p lattPr r:TrTof 8OT1UST, laillUS in not, we believe, be noticed as can-

didates for the matrimonial hand ofmid-summ- er and mutton at other
times in the year. In addition to
those he can keep his table sup

a Specialty.ResidencesMiss Callehan. She lives alone in
her ga-lo- ry and appears to enjoy

WKITE for ES1ZBIATES.plied with fresh meat.
Is offered by the manufactur-
ers of Ir. Sago's Catarrh
Remcdyt for a case of
Chronic Naeal Catarrh which
they cannot cure.

herself both indoors ana out, cut

-if PIEDMONT KMM ROUTE.

BICHMOKD WANVILI.K ttAlLBOAtX
R. & D. akd N. C. DIVISIONS.

Cordened Schctluls U Eject Jir 13, 1SS7

Tralna Ron by 75 Meriila Tim.
Thorctigh crfcKianshlp low Prices.especially when driving a good pair

of her unbitable horses, over whichIC '',.vt1s'1Jl(rw.
she holds the reins in a manner pe

THE
SYMPTOMS OP GATABHH. lruu,

heavy headache, obstruction of the nasal
passages, discharges falling from the head
Into the throat, sometimes profuse, watery,
and acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody and putrid; the eyes are

,rT and inflamed: there Is ringing'

culiar to herself. She - values her
Southbound.

It Will Come.

Progressive Farmer.

The farmers of ISTorth Carolina
may not get all they ask nor all
they. desire this year' or next year,
but if they cling together and per-

severe it, is but a question of a little

ROCHSSl TEH. GERBIAN
480 pmin tne ears, aeainess, uuiuk u e

clear the throat, expectoration of offensive Lv 4 45iim
7 am

New York,
Philadelphia,

9 43 am S 43 pm
matter, together witn seaus "JC
voice ia changed and has a nasar twang; the
breath is offensive; 6mcll and taste are im-

paired; there is a sensation of dizziness, with
mental depression, a hacking cough and gen- -,

ioiiiJv Onlv arfew of the anove-nam.-- d

11 20 am 11 00 pmFire Insurance. Company

has the largest Assets to its Liabil?

property at 310,000: Her age we

do not know, and should not men-

tion it if we did. She weighs about
130 pounds, wears neither false
teeth or hair, she has a healthy
com plexion and blue eyes. She
would not take good bank checks
or gold notes for her beef from Mr.
Miller, but must have the coin, and
she'took it home with her in a
barley sack. The banks, she says.

UmA l?VlPT thev will sret not only all
thpv ask. but thev will be offered

pm 8 W am
"SlSO pm, 5 05 am
3 00 pm; 2 80 am
4 57 pm 4 23 ara

eymptoma are lifcely to be present in any one
case: Thousanda of cosc annually, without
manifesting half of the above symptoms, re--

i J,r,.mntv,n and pr.d in the irrave.
l,o Hipo havfi thoilffht Of ities of any Company represented

nskinrr. Thev wanted the land 5 43 pm 5 04 ara
No disuse is so common, more deceptive and

sen" nt- fund which is theirs it has angerous, or less unaenswyu u'""v,y its nuld, soothing, and healing properties.
in the. State.

r'f fnro-n- t it wtion tou want
6 01 put' 5 21 am
8 50 pm' 8 05 am

10 44 pm' 9 44 am

Baltimore,
Washington,
Charlottesville
Lynchburg v- -"

Ilichmond - --

" Hurkeville
' Keysville -c f

" Drake's Branch
" Danville ,

" Greensboro
" Goldsboro
" Raleigh, ,.
" Durham (

Chapel Hill
' Htllsboro
"Salem -

" Hlh Point
Rallahnrv - -

onmo.. Thev wanted an agrscul rr Sn' Catarrh itemed y cures ius ;;
X:7Tf nntarrli. "cold, in the lieaa,"sonare all swindlers, which is the reatural college it has come. They , nn4 ratflrrhnUHfadaene.y j uts.clip will not take checss o Icre; WitSold by druggista everywl

notes. i7Mult: Agony from Catarrn--
reliable Insurance.

J. S. MeCUBBINS, Jr., Agt.

X tf Salisbucy, N. C.

want the recognition they are en-

titled to in shaping the policy of
the .State it will - come. - They
nrant ' nnnvift labor tO glVO them

11 50 am 5 00 pn
5 31 pmj'l 00 am
6 3-- i pm' 2 37 am .
5 3) pin.ll DO am
7 08 pin 3 28 am
7 45 pre! 0 34 am

11 15 pm 10 10 am

4II. Ml. :

We carry one of the Xargest Stock of Buggies. in tlie State
aiid have Iwyght 150 more that WW be here in a few days. We have learned from

4crcuee that a real good buggy will sell for a small sum much better than a cheap
Erradc will sell for a small saunTand we have now made arrange nents which enables
as to sell one of lie lest Buggies in existence at about the same price as cheap grades.

Prof. W. IlATTSSEitv tho famou3 mesmerist.
Ilcception.a White Boa- - of JtTi

TAt suffered untold agony from chronic natal
catarrh. My family physician gave me up as

jaiwi-road- s 16 market it will come.
12 89 ara 11 23 amSyracuse Joura;Some of these things are coming Incurable, ana eaur i musi uiu. . j

such a bad one, that every day. towards sun-

set, my voice would become so hoarse I could
;Tii .w a In the morning

12 34 pm "
Ax ( SUtesvillle.f'Wha J. Wm. BOYD,

Attorney-at-Laxs- ', . ,
"O, it's nothing to the last one. m 1101 and clearing of my thront would 6 13 pm

8 87 pm
now. Possi bly --they may be de-

layed a little, but they are coming
all thA Ramfi- - and with them other

AshevUle
" Hot Springs
Lt. ConcordWho are those horrid people aimcst

SALISBURY, V--- NORTH CAROLINA.
"

'fonder?-
.things which the farmers of Nort Charlotte

"
Spartanburg

haa been perumucnU .man, and the cure

Constantl7 Hawking aad Spliug

1 28 am, 11 59 pm
2 25 ami 1,00 pm
5 30 am; 3 34 pm
G 50 ami 4 48 pm
1 20 pm lO 40 pm

OFFICE WITH J. M. HABEN. 22tfQarolina wish ana must nave. "That man witn a 1 op eye :
"Yes, and the girl with the bony UreenviUe,

Ar. Atlanta5com- -Alrpadv more Jias been
nlished on this line than
t "Those are the Willowigs."ot JOHN A. ItAMSAY,ana. 8piM.iu. ,v,riiirti the noetniti. I

oer
ths

1
'

DAILY
IXorthbouhtL '

.

r , , No 51 No 53
sanguine lrieim
would have hoped 1.1 nrtfhinff 1 1 1 ill lt3 UUUV AttPTJtla to "Railroad Censtruction.SurveysT Dr. Sage's Catarrhiw-- waa advised to try

q rH M.nnin? of Keal Estate, Estimates aago. 8 40 amt mm nn n. wen man. a ucuc-- v c Lv. Atlanta.

"You dont av; why he's liter-
ary:" :

Yes, and that's his daughter.
She's engaged to Lintentant For-

tune, and they are going to build

r Wntir Pnwrn Plans for the ErectionKihVonV remedy for catarrh now
V. a nno haa nr.lv to irive it 8

i us pro;
1 02 am!
2 17 ami
5 05 ami

Ar:n TwlllnW-- y - and attend to 2 32 pm
3 43 pm
6 2-- 1 pm1 old StarapiKj

to the Front.

Ar. Greenville
" 8partanbur,
" Charlotte,

Concord
Salisbury

Hurk Twain's
Unrirad Coming the purchase of all feinos oiiij. k 4 m wm T Tin MTtrnvfi

laTrtrtoe result and
a permanent cure." . ...

Three Bottle Cure Catarrh .Onr aim U to down the high prices or. all kinds oi farming mpiemi-u.iiu--
, 6 61 am!

A A1 amiBuilding 3lateriai, :e.. w. - 7 23 pm
8 01 rrm. nn. mirntiia trnnn nin larmers. wii i iuuui -- 0.Baggies and Waj;uu, iiuu fti' - o " 5 . ake and sell theMER0HEY & BR0.Eli Bobbiks, Runvan P.OT OJuTnbta Co..

says: "My daughter bad catarrh whenSati Francisco Examiner.

Anv one who has read "Rough Pa I . m - sr ma I w H

7 54 am1, 913 pm
8 32 am! 9 40 pm

11 28 an!l2 15 amwas fire years old, very badly, l saw ijt. st plow in the fcUte. -
she

High 1'olnt
Greensboro t

Durham . .

here next year.
"Isn't Mrs. Cleveland entrancing?
"Lovely, and she doesn't give in

to fashion, either "
"Her, neck, yon mean ?" ;

"Yes." :

'But she might." ",

j . . i it . iWe carry a full .iock-o- Atlas, Giant Powder, Black Pow Sacce'It" will rememner iuarsand will guarantee prices as c neap as anywiiere u t,l"- -

Powder to'the nearest railroad station. - -

2 80 am
4 45 am

6 SO am

third bottle effected a perma-SenVco- re
j
She is now eighteen years old and

sound and hearty." - ' 1

Twain's hard experiences in , tne
gold pocket mines of Tualumne

exDrew freight jroia -- r"r,

plow new. Is not thU economy?LADIES DBPABTM
12 13 pm
12 47 pm

1 20 pm
1 50 pm
4 45 pm

10 10 am
13 45 pm

1 04 pm
1 42 pm

county. . - . T
11 20 am
1129 pm'Yes, she ha3 a magn i fi cen t r eck .

"Whv do wealwavscallitneck?"As tne noceu
W.L.00UGLASA NOVEL WITHIN ITSELF. coverer of the rich Surprise mine

in Grub Gulch, is in the city hav
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DETJGrGISTS.
TEE0. F. ELDTTZ & CO.

" Chapel ITill
Raleigh

M Gbldsboro
14 Danville
"" Drake's Branch
',' Keysville
" Barkville,
" Richmond.
" Lynchburg
" Charlottesville
" Washington
"Baltimore
" Philadelphia
", New York - -

2 41 am
3 01 am
3 53 am
6 40 am
2 00 am
4 1(T am

ing just returned from these mines
inold TuoloTc. He also visited

350 pm
1 15 pm

: 'Even when we mean almost half
"

the bo'dy !"' " " '

"Uusht"
"There-ar-e the Ilighcheeks; he

used to keep a saloon:" .
"And she took in washing.
"But theyWe got $10,000,000

3 40 pmt94W5 5iW MACHINE, Soriora and Columbia.
8 23 pm! 8 10 amWARRANTED Vaf"I saw the old diggings of Mark 41! 25 pm' 10 03 araII. C. COST & CO.,

'
TIT P 5 v

Xosaf Tobacco.
Twain," said he, "ana spent some

Ths LIglitest Running Sewing Machine Made 3 00 am 12 33 pm
6 20 am! 3 20 pmtime right there where lie was so

anw lata. - ' -

long bnste'd'-.an- led suoli a preca--
tWo nil Trlnda of work without any bast SLEEPING CAR SEB VICE

On trains 50 and 5L Pullman Buffetrions life.-- ' lnose camps arvguiuuintr.. There has been $50 reward offered SALISBURY LODGE,
Meeting nlghU first and

- For Sale by.
VE. S. 33HO WIST.to any machine that will follow the Davis very active ouce more. . 1 was sur

now.' r - .
iThey fehow very little of their

vulgar beginnings." :

"When their mouths are shut.
''Did you see them at the opera

last night? . ,

Sleeper between Atlanta and New ork.
-- On trains 52 and 53 Pullman Buffet

Sleepers Washington and ilontgotaery, ,
prised to see it, and both tne quartz third Monday,inscbn"ntn- - , .XUrUU',11 na oi iww " " -

ir,r Other asrents will tell you they can
7-- 1Tand goldpocsec unuea an,

Hnno- - on their machines the Davis Wasilnsrton and Aiiccn..
bettei than l expecuju.- ouuui Pullman Sleeper between luchmondDid you ever see Buchadispiayrcan do. Why don't they take in this rc-m- rrl

wh v tlipv can't do it. ' S1?0"VE3S. JOHNSON & RAMSAY,

Uaaafactarsrs of Piss "I Twist Trtitw,has now about C00 miners at woi-- k

and Greensborofci and Tollman Klcepcr
between Greensboro and Raleigh.He was tipsy." ;. v - V " :We invite all to call and see our stock there. , Thronzh tickeu on aaleat prtnclpalthrough and see how ready we always are CoolOnBStoTe-,HeatinKStoTGaiSt- OT

- and Stovtof U klsds.
in stock can order at

If what you want lr not
7--1 y"The Bonanza pocket mine, own

stations to all points. Vto give you low prices. ed bv De Vail, Bacon and others, FARMERS WAREHOUSE; For rates and tnlprmauon ippiy to any

: "Well, if she wasn't 1"
"Look there I" '
"It's Congressman Van Get."
"lie can hardly write his name,

and never makes a sneech because
TW3Tr5?rX152 A31i cSs agent of the Company, ot toIS the best. It tOOK OUt in xeuru- -

HOUSE ROOFING and GUTTEBIKG
SALES OF TC3ACC0 EYtRY DAT.X C25 ty SAUSBUSY, I t . .ntwrlorTOanner. Good workmen.ary and Marph f80,000 or ?yu,uuu.

The McNally mine of George Gray BeaJl. Bost A Foard, Proprietors.athTbe tools to the city. 7-- ly

JA.li.TAlLUU,
Gen. Pass. Art. -

- 'x . Washingtoo, D. C.
SOL IIAAS,Traf3c Manager.ho han't read it."about AIX KI3IP8 OP COPFEE WOBa

BRICK ! 1MC! BRICK !ESTATE ,iDL',ir.-irnV;i1.-V on hand.
Banner Tobacco Warehouse

gly 8W1NK & THOMASCit.

and John McJN ally averages
$20,000 per month.

All over the county thero
newed activity.

uto.' ot every mine; "-- j Ucroney fin Bro. have thirty, yeart expe-
rience in the Sewing ifacJani JJutin.is re--

Old copper taken Ui exenangr m -

"His wife"ha3 gold teeth. Did
you ever notice ? The whole set is
built of solid gold on the old roots."

"She must make a brilliant con-- ,
versationalist." . ..

"Yes, when she opens her month
For Sale.. examine all ana sell none bat the besf- -

Mand-mad-e Brick
The Treasurer of the United A Sassafras OU and Penny Livery-- Stable,

- JOHN G. HEIUG, Prop'r.
; ,"',:r, :o:
: 18,000 acrc3 of timher and iron lands, For Sale at Zion Wesley College wide." : Royal Uistuierv

Firo IiisnraacQ Agency.
Ji SAH'L McCUBBIJTSr-representin- g

; a line- - of Fire Insurance
Companies equal to any In Wessero Z C.

railroad. UaK, States has called $18,000,000 oi 6
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